The title compound was formed as a side-product via barium oxide/hydroxide mediated coupling of 1,2-cyclohexanedione, followed by in situ methylation with dimethyl sulfate [1, 2] . Recrystallization from n-hexane gave 11% of colorless prisms (mp 398 Κ -400 Κ). Main product of this transformation was the methylated monoenolate of the dione in 54% yield.
Discussion
This compound was prepared in context with studies on the dimerization of cyclic 1,2-diones [3] . The dimerization depends on the ring-size, and is especially pronounced for medium sized 7-and 8-membered cyclic diones [4] . The reaction parallels similar findings reported by Gibson (who used foCOs/Mel) [5] , but gave better results in terms of conversion, purity and product yields. The structure contains two directly linked substituted six-membered rings with different conformations. The ring CI to C6 forms an almost perfect chair conformation (dihedral angles 52.3° to 60.1°) whereas the second CI 1 to C16 ring exists as a half-chair. The atoms CI 1 to C14 and C16 lie within a plane with the atom C15 above it (angle 131.0°). The oxygen atom 02 takes part in an intramolecular hydrogen bond with the proton HIO of the O-H group (d(02-H10) = 2.03 Â, Z01-H10-02= 124.1°). As a result of this hydrogen bridge the atoms Cl, C2,02, HIO and Ol form a planar fìve-membered ring. 
